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shall contain a minute and detailed inventory
of the goods and chattels and a legal description
of the lands and tenements whici shall have
been seized.

Sisrti, In hare XI. And be it further enacted by the autho-
cl.rtiLc"IY -if rity aforesaid, that ail Sheriffs shall have the

custody and keeping of al gaols within their
respective Districts, and shallappoint Gaolers
or Keepers of such Gaols, for wvhiose Acts and
conduct ofsuch, Gaolers the said Sheriffs shall
be liable.

XI. And be it further enacted by the autho-
Ruo .r t"e* rity afboresaid, that the Justices of the different
c"¿ dur C.r Courts of' King's Bench in this Province, shall

from time to time make General Rules and Re-
gulations fbr tie Interior order and Police ofthe
Gaols situate within their respective jurisdic-

Ardfor regu- tions, and fbr regulating the conduct of Sherifls,
. ",he.nr Ga olers and ot.her Oflicers and Ministers of Jus-

gnrr mardcrp- tice in the keeping and governing of Gaols, and
g or rison- also for the safe custody due care and sufficient

protection ofall prisoners for debt therein being,
and ail Sheriffs, Gaolers and other Officers and
Ministers of Justice concerned in the keeping
and government of' Gaois within the Jurisdic-
tion of'such Court of King's Bench severally
and respectively shalI observe the said rules and

. regulations.

Sherfii te be XIII. And be it furtherenacted by the autho.
liable in daia. rity afbresaid, that the several Sheriffs in this

efr-VemiOn, Province shall be liable in damages and interests
enn f&- r for ail voluntary or negligent evasions or escapes

. of prisoners for debt eitier from the custody of
thenselves or their Deputies or Bailiffs, or from

. any Gaol or Gaois of which the said Sheriffs
shall have the custody and keeping, according
to the directions ofthis Act, in the same .cases
and to the same extents as Huissiers or Gaolers
respectively, would have been fiable for such
evasions or escapes according to the Laws of

. Canada, previous to the year of our Lord one
thousand seven hundred and fifty nine.


